
HENAT TO RECEIVE
SHRINER

IMPERIAL PONTENTATE TREAT

WILL BE ENTERTAINED BY

" ALGERIA TEMPLE.

Helena, Sept. 8.-(Special.)-Ar-
rangements for the reception and en-
tertainment of J. F. Treat of Fargo,.N. D., imperial potentate of the Order
of the Mystic Shrine, were made at a
meeting of Algeria temple last night.

Mr. 'Treat will arrive here Monday
morning from the east, and will be
met at the station by a delegation of
Shriners. He will be taken for an
outo ride over the valley, to the Ma-
sonic home and the lrondwater and in
the evening will be entertained at a
reception and supper at the Grandon
hotel. H. C. Day will deliver the ad-
dress of welcome and H. S. Hepner
will formally present Mr. Treat to the
Shriners present.

Tuesday morning, accompanied by
members of Algeria temple, Mr. Treat
will slart for Butte, stopping" at Boul-
der, where he w:ll be met by a com-
mittee from Baglad temple and enter-
tained at a game dinner, and will then
priceed to Butte.

STAFF OFFICER SENT
TO PRISON I' RUSSIA

St. Petersburg, Sept. 8.-A military'
court at a private sitting today tried
and sentenced to eight years penal
servitude and a loss of his rights,
Captain Postnikoff of the general
staff. The charge against him was
selling documents to agents of three
powers.

Captain Postnlkoff was president of
the Universal League of Pea.e and
the Russian Esperanto league. He
frequently traveled abroad and for a
time sojourned in the United States.

As a result of the conviction of
Captain Postnildoff, the government
has closed the Esperanto leagRue,
which Is declared to be a convenient
Screen for international spies.

IOWA PROTECTS LIVESTOCK.

Des Moines, Sept. S.-According to
the orders of the Iowa commission of
animal health, Iowa livestock will be
protected from disease in the future
by' the most stringent rules in the
country. No livestock will be ad-
mitted into the state eacept when the
animals are in a healthy condition.
All cattle must have passed the tuber-
culin test. All horses from west of
the Mississippi river must have been
proved free from glanders by the test.
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The Celebrated
Hoosier Special

One Dollar a Week

THB HOOSIBR 8PBCIAL
SAVES MILES OP STEPS

FOR TIRED FEBT

All week we have offered this convenient kitchen
labor-saver on the easy terms of the Hoosier Club.
Plan.

The Club is liniited to 25 members. You pay a fee
of One Dollar to have the cabinet delivered immedi-
ately, and One Dollar a week for a few weeks.

Only a few memberships are still available, and we
would advise enrolling your name early today lest the
Club be filled, should you delay.

Each of the twenty-five ladies who loin the HooSier
Club saves $4 on her cabinet.

One Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet Free
to some lady who visits our Furniture Annex during
the formation of this Club. Come in. Find out the
plan. Ask questions. There is no obligation.

MUCH INTEREST IS MANIFESTED.
IN COMING AERP'•ANE FLIGHTS

BECK'S MACHINE IN PLIGHT.

Intercaf in Walter Beck's flying ex-
hlbit:on, which will be given at Fort
Minssoula on Sunday, Is Increasing
dally, and, if the weather conditions
are at all favorable, the Missoula boy
will be greeted by a large audience
when he leaves the ground on his aer-
lul trip. The illustration shows the
machine used by Beck in his flights
and was taken prioir to its being
brought to this city.

Manager Massey McCullough as-
sures the public that every possible
effort will be used to convey the
crowds to and from ,the grounds with
little delay and asks that the people
start fur the grounds early, so as to
avoid unnecessary Jamming and
{crowding. •Water Beck, on the eve of
his first public appearance, Is cool
and confident. lie says that there Is
no doubt of his control over the ma-
chine In any kind of suitable Weather
and that the people witnessing the
Sunday flights will see a real aero-

CONNECTICUT GRANGE
APOLOGIlES TO TAFT

Beverly, Rept. i,.--tnexpl'trd sltp-
port of the Ca:ludlnn rcipro•lty
agreement from a part of the Cone
ncmtincut prange crrm to President
Taft to~l.y. Reertl'v the execl five
committee and the. ,offlOcer of the
grange di' lared thIat the-y did not
agree with the presidl nt's reciprocity
Idea and r,'fuied the proposition of
state fair officln'o to call yesterday;
the day on which Mr. Tuft visited the
fair at Hartford, "Grange day."

The protect againvt this action came
to the summer Whlte House today
from 4)ratnue grange No. 178 in the
shalm of a resolution which reclte4

plane flight and no Imltntln. "They to
will get their money's worth," said to
Mr. Beck yesterday. "I have been in 1
the air often enough to get over the hi
timid feeling caused by seeing the
earth droiplng away bencnth me. It su
gives a fellow quite a sensation on the ti
start, but after one becomes accus- at
tomed to it, there is an exhilaration K
about flying that is exceedingly fas-
cinating. I know there are many
doubting Thomnases In the city, but if
they will ctnto out to Fort Missoula S
Sunday ant,,rnon., they will become in
convinced that I can fly anti do it e
without breaking amy neck. I con- c1
vinced myself of that before I sched- er
uled a public exhibition."

The performance Sunday will start
promptly at 4 o'clock, but it is hoped
by the management that as many as
possible will be on the grounds some
time before that hour. Mr. Beck will
make three flights. Tickets will be on
sale at several places In the city.

that Orange grange deplored the ac-
tIon of the officers of the state grange
In treating so dlscourteodsly the first
citizen of the land, and deprecated
such attlttde.

RECALL FIZZLES OUT.

Seattle, Sept, 8.-The recall move-
nuent against Mayor George W. Dil-
l:ng collapsed today when Corpora-
tihon Counsel Scott Calhoun nbtifled
the city comoptroll r that the city
charter does not contemplate th' cer-
tificatlon of Inst fft %ent petitlor s and
that the petitions are not finally and
legally certlfied until after the date
set for filing or supplementary peti-
tions anti withdrawals of rames.

The retall movement ag•nlnst Mayor
SDlling .'as begun several months ago
by the Seattle Recall association.

MAINE YIELDS RING
WORN BY ENGINEER

Washington, Sept. 8.--A relic of the
wreck of the battleship Maine, the
gold class ring of Assistant Engineer
Darwin R. Merritt of Iowa, who lost
his life in the explosion of that vessel
In Havana harbor, 13 years ago, was
received at the navy department to-
day. Ileutenant Merritt wore this
ring when he met his death and ef-
forts of the army engineers to find' it
by screening all the debris on the

I boter deck, were unsuccessful.
A Havana newspaper announced

that It had come into possession of the
ring and would turn it over to the
United States. It was brought here
by Colonel Block of the engineer
hoard and wll be delivered to Rev. W.
W. Merritt of Red Oak, Iowa, father
of Lieutenant Merritt.

CONLEY DAMAGE CASE
SENT TO EER LODGE

Butte, Sept. 8.--The motion for a
change of venue to Powell county was
granted by Judge McClernan today in
the sensational suit brought by Oram
Stephens, an ex-convict, against
I Prank C(onley, the warden of the state
penitentiary. Stephens asks heavy
damages for abuse to which he alleges
he was subjected by the warden while
he (Stephens) was serving a term in
that institution. The suit was brought
In Slilver Bow county and when War-
den Copley asked for a change of
venue to Powell county, his home.
Wallace & Van Etten, counsel for
Stephens, opposed the motion on the
ground that the warden Is a very in-
fluential man at Deer Lodge and the
complainant could not have a fair
trial there.

CARLTON NEWS NOTES
Carlton, Sept. 8.--Miss Vera Chattin

and Miss Opal McCarty of Missoula
are the guests of Mrs. Oscar Bensen.

Mrs. Schrackengust is improving
slowly after her severe illness.

School started Tuesday ' morning
with a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of BIllings are
visiting Mrs. Davis' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Schrackengust.

Rev. and Mrs. Hardy and two chil-
dren came Weddesday evening from
Lima, near Dillon, to live here In the
parsonage. Rev. and Mrs. Tester ex-
pect to move the first of next week
to the Flath.ead reservation, where Mr.
Tester has been asigned to a circult.

George SBchrackengust went to Mls-
soula today.

Since the opening of the duck sea-
IPo•n several camps have been estab-
llished along the banks of the Bitter
Root river near herae; some of the

camperd stayed Only a day or two and
others re endrijlng the nold, rain.l
weathef for a week or more: of the
latter the one known as C'amp Itountt-
ful is still there: thl,se at the eapll
are Mr. and Mrs. I'rcd Ehlunon and
Roy Robinson of Miesa la anld Mr.
and MM. John IDishnmn of St. 1g.
natius.

Mrs. Joy and Miss Carey of Mllsclall
were the guests of Mrm Murphy re-
cently.

'Mrs. lolomon spent W\1,dnesdny In
Missoula.
Mrs. J. P. McClain dri 'e up from Lo!o

yesterday to attend II, Ime ting of the
Relief Corps at Mrs lih•dlrlckson,'
home.

COMMON LAW WIFE
SUES FOR ESTATE

Senttle, Sept. R.--Kttherin, D.alton,
secretary of the SaOtte N\',)mnn's cllu.
official tennoglralphr In a larga nffice
building and widely Inoiwn here, ad-
m'tted today that she Is the Katherine
Alice Dalton who Is snlnw in St. Pail
to gain posessilon (,f the SSni,.0,O es-
tate of James Kasan, a Ihlle lrman,
who died last July Mlss D:tln had
hitherto denied vehenuvntll that she
was the plaintiff. Mist Dalton In her
suit alleges that for Ia years, and un-
til she came to SeattI ait few ytnar
ago, chto was the ~oulllnl -law wife of
Kasson.

Big Estate.
St. Paul, Sept. 1.--James Kasson, a

St. Paul lumberman. dled last July
intestate. His closest heirs are sev-
eral cousins, who mellldiately laid
claim to thb estate of $500,000. Kath-
erine Dalton qf Seattle, who, several

Buy Your Tickets
Via

Northern Pacific
Railway

We Operate 8 Excellent
Through Trains

Daily

Reliable - Safe - Sane

For information regarding
Excursion Rates east and
west, call at local ticket
office or telephone Bell 37

or Independent 773

t N. H. MASON, Agent....... Missoula

W. H. MERRIMAN, D. F. & P. A....... Butte
A. M. CLELAND, G. P. A..... ................St. Paul

t

ANNOUNCEMENT

,.rom September 1, 1911,we have succeeded to the insur-

anoe buuelnee and good will of Stoddard , Prioc, and will

hereafter be located at their old stand, 108-110 East Main
a street.

We respeotfully solicit a continuance of the good will

whioh has been extended to them in the past and assure

the pubio that it will continue to be our persistent oen

doavor to provide our oustomers with the best of servioo

In all lines of insurance.

PETTITT & OSBORNE
INSURANCE

108-110 East Main Street.

year aIgo. was employed as a rte-
nographer by KWasson, brought sult in
the local probhte court to obtalu the
estate, Irastrting that the ras Kas-
son's commoun-law wife and that the
lutuberinan had introduced her to his
friends asa uch. This Kasson's friends
and relattives denied. Misa Dalton in
her at:t alleged that Kasson main-
tained an establlshment for her at
Seattle after she left St. Paul.

The case hls been contnuted for
severil reeks.

MANY ACRES BURNED.

Snn i afael, (Tai., Sept. 8.--Forer't
firm near Novato, 11 miles north of

here, had burned over 10,000 acres of

timber and orchard lands tonight, and
4001 man eontlnlled to fight the flanmes..

The tcw to is believed to be out of
r('anger. RTecause of the destrt rtlon I
of boundary markings and monu-.

ments, It Is believed that a large ptr-

tlnn of the lurned area must be re-
surveyed.

CAR SURPLUS DECREASES.

Chicago. Sept. 8 --There Is a con-
tII1tlnud decrtn se In the surplus of all
c!taseas of cars, according to -the
statement of the American rallwany
assorlatlon today. The total decrease
Is 19,134 cars, bringing the surplus
ldown to ,R,80(. The chief dleerlalll Is
il the surplus of boxcars, the de-
crm use tbing 9.084 cars.

BROKERS BROKE.

,New York, Sept. 8.-The fallure of
L. 11. Willon & Co.. a small brokerage
firm, was announced today at the
('onsnlidattd stock exchange,. A part-
nr, TII. M. l'erguson, disappeared a
few days ago. Blenide bteing under
heavy Indobtedness to to the firm, Mr.
Wllson chargedl. Fergt mn. had falsl-
fi•t customers' accounts.
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You Want a Piano,
Don't You ?

Yes? Then Bring $5.00 and
Join This Great Piano Club

When do you ever expect to get more advantages
and easier conditions in buying a piano than this club
brings you?

By joining with 499 other persons in this big deal
you get a $375 piano for $277.50.

Terms are $5.00 when the piano is delivered, then
$1.25 per week.

No interest or extras of any kind.

If after 30 dayn ' trial the piano In not satisfactory. we will give
you your money back.

If the piano in Patinfactury after 30 days' rse, the club member ham
11 mnor montho in which to satisfy himself as tro the character of
the piano. At the end of that time he has the privilege'of exchanging
it without one penny' lo•s for any other instrument of equal or
greater value that we sell, such as the Weber. Knabe, Fischer, Vose,
pianola piano, etc.

If the club nnmbier diem during the life of h' contract, we will
immediately mend a rcelpt in full to his family for the Instrument

If the club membir wilhoe to pay him duel in advance, he gets a
rebate of 1, cents In cash for each and every week he shortens his
time.

A beautiful stood to match the piano is included w!thout extra east.
The piano will lie tun d twice without charge.

ORTON BROS.
426 Higgins Ave. Next to Isis

EVERYBODY'S GOING
TO THE STATE FAIR

THIS YEAR
HELENA: Sept. 25.30

Go and meet your neighbors-they'll be there. It will be
a grand Montana reunion. See what a great state you live
in and what is produces. The state fair Is both a pleascre
and an education.

New features announced for this year.

Frequent train service connecting Helena with points east
and west, S

Tra•el v!a the "PIONEER LINE"-the line which has put
Montana in the middle of things for nearly 30 years.

One Fare for the Round Trip
From All Points in Montana

Ticketn on sale Septembrr 23 ti 30 In-
clumiave. Return Ilhmit October 2.

N. H. Mason, Agent,
Missoula.

Northern Pacific Ry.

ALL XINDS OF

LUMBER
For the Retail Trade at-

THE CITY SAWMILL
Bring in your bill, for estimates
and look over our wtock. Officeand
yards west of Bitter Root tracks.

Polleys Lumber Co.
Bell 414 PHONESi 424 Ind.

AUCTION
Don't overl•lok this chance to get

your share of the high-grade Jewelry
now being sold at your own prices.

MONTANA SUPPLY AND
JEWELRY COMPANY.

S Nrlslls Avenue

Go to Lolo Hot SprinDs
To spend your vacatloa d *-
prove your health. Tbh ~re
natural beauttes and healtb-iotvi
qualities of Its waters m i we I
known. Fishing is file.

Hotel rates, . per dayl $*t
per wee's

Cabins. S1t.0 to $4.00 per week.
Stage leaves TLoI MeAIt

Wednesday and 1idat , 4. mhla
connection with tnrla sash wr.

H. B. GERSER, Mamn0l.
Lole Hot Splings, Moen•lu

IEMOVD
To 316 HllgginsM,
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